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Lincoln High Crippled Tom Gibbons Ready for Another Crack at Harry Greb
Links' Tilt Two great football captains are "Chick" Hartley of Billy Miske Did His Best That candidate! will compete in the Nebraska state Huskers Leave

the University of Nebraska, and Cordon Locke of the intertcholattic twimminf championship to bo held at the

With Tech University of Iowa. but His Omaha Athletic club. November 10. This AfternoonArrangements to bring these two great grid teams to Against Gibbons, Arthur Head and Joe Raduiener wil (compete under
gether in a post-seaso- n game in Omaha, have fell through, Tech high' banner, and Dick Welplan and Ben Cotton

Was Costly conferencer rule barring such a contest. Best Wasn't Good Enough under Central's. for Syracuse
A hosing expert suys tli.it "Hilly" i make J.ick I lempsey step nlonir lively.Lincoln, Out. 1. f8pecial. Uncnln

lligs school' tilt with Ornnha, Tit--

lust Huturday proved a costly victory.
Kelly, tackle, has two broken ribs
while Purine h and Iium, also ta- - kbs,
are carrying budly wrenched knees
which will probably keep tlurn from
participating In thn game st Omaha
Friday with Omaha, rriilral.

"Jug" Drown, quarterback! pack-lu-

a muscle bruise nnil while lis lit

only on of several members of the
siund with "clui'iley-horse,- it Ktrmi
th wont. If lie Is uniiMe t start
Friday the Lincoln bHckflcId will li
Weakened.

In mi emergency, Thomas, las year's
quarterback, could tnke over the helm,
hut he him been going better a a
buck I him ho lli lit quarter.

"I think we'll be able to rub mil
moNt of the sore muscles before Fri-
day's game, but right now Lincoln's
chances for a state title ere In a bud
slump," ('iHii'h llrowna mild,

There am iitlll mvni team1 In the
tunning for mute honors, Tho Irrnni
which have not yet met with a re-

verse, and which have encountered
(nine of the beet machines In the state
air Ucatrlco, t'urttil Ags, Columbus,
Kearney, Went I'olnt and Lincoln.
Omaha, (Vtitral in the seventh

mri iililioii;h the 1'urple hue
rii't only one Ni hrasku. team thus
far. it hue put awuy some of the boat
In Iov.ii,

Lincoln, Neb, Oct, SI. (Mpeclsl

Telegram A teinHirnry armlstlr
has been declared III the Missouri vsl.
ley which holds until one nilnuls
after the N'ebtHsks Hyracusn gum
next Huturdny. t'lil II then the Val-

ley f.itis are donning Nebraska's
colors nnil lending a voice to thn
Cornhuslier cry for a victory over
the eastern team,

ltnlll did not halt the Iset practice)
on the home l Tueedny evening.
With tho freshmen using Hyraciiss
formations, the varsity squad was
sent IIKlllllHt thi'tll,

The mud battle followed "chalk-talk- "

III thn di easing room.
The squad leaves Lincoln Wednes-

day afternoon at A.M. A big
sendoff is being arranged by ths
student body, which will Include a
parade lo the llurllugton station
headed by the university band.

Ths team will work out on Ktagg
Held, Chicago, Thursday morning and
entrain for Niagara. Falls that night.
They remain st Ihe Falls until Fri-

day afternoon, arriving In Hyracuss
Friday evening.

Not a I'ortihiiHker Is carrying sn
Injury, Leo Hcherer's peeled nose and
Hoy's skinned thumb are thn ""'X
marks of the Okluhoma conflict IssV
Haturday.

Following Hyi muse's showing
against I'enn Htate Haturday, In

which the Orange held the I'ennsyl.
vanl.iiiH to a scoreless tie, It Is not st
fill Improbable that Nebraska, might
receive iin Invitation to play at ths)
tournament of roses In 1'usodena,
Cal., provided the t'ornhuskers with-
draw from (Syracuse with the best end
of the score.
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AllsKe illil Ills liesl In tlid recent go
with Tom lilhbon. 11 tried hard all
the wuy. tint h
was up against a
better timn, a fust,
shifty gent, who
knows mors about
boxing than any
other big fellow In
the

The
business.

average y it.
heavyweights ai
big, slow moving
hulks, and op-

posed o them,
Miske Is In his ele-

ment. Anyone
"Hilly" ran

outbol and
outhlt he will lick.

Hilly Ml. lie.
Itut Gibbon re

fused to bs outspeeded, out boxed m
outhlt. He proved Just u bit too fast,
too clever and too smart for Mlsks
and thereby ths tale of Mlnke'a oor

showing Is told.
It I to be regretted that Olbboim

Isn't mors rugged and about 2U

pounds heavier than he Is. A per.
feet boxer and a sharpshooter, he'd

Prpsulent Hardin;
May 1U. on Hide

Lines at Hig Game
Washington, Oct. 81. President

Harding I expected by Navy de-

partment officials to he on the side
lines when the foot hull teams of
the Naval academy and West
I'olnt meet November 25 at Phila-

delphia in their annual game.

Floyd Johnson
After Brennan

New York, Oct. 31. (Hped.-J.-

Floyd Johnson, who has punched Into

obscurity a long line of other white
heavyweights within the last three
years or so, thinks he Is about ready
to advance. '

Tick some live ones for me now,"
is his plea to his manager, Charlie
Cook. "Urennan, Miske, Wills any
of those boys. Anybody but JJemp- -

sey right now."
Johnson has two qualities which

rob his speech of the taint of boust-fulnes-

One of these is self-conf- i

dence, the other Is youth. He believes
he can beat Brennan, Miske, Wills
and the rest, Just as he believes he
cannot beat Osrnpsey.

"Floyd has been working pretty
regularly since he came east," sala
Cook. "I'll rest him up for a couple
of weeks or so and then point him
at some of the big fellows. The match
I want most to make right now Is
one with Brennan. Bill docsn t seem
aa eager to fight as we are; so we
will have to wait for him."

Sarazen Not Blamed
for Man's Death

White Plains, N. Y., Oct. . Gene
Sjirazen, American open golf cham-

pion, tonight was acquitted of all
blame by Coroner Fitzgerald In con-

nection with the death Sunday of
Luke Robinson of White Plains, after
being struck by Saranon's automobile,

fieri Grid Play

He has more ability than any heavy
weluht In the business, but he Is too
small and not tough enough for the
chump.

As It Is now, he Is due for another
crack st Harry (Ireh, the only man
who ever heat him. In the mesn-lime- ,

a scrap him and (iene
Tunney would be a corking bout In

(Una ha.
KTAiilNHIIKI'l.l' "Itlllr" MUke.

Ed "Stranger" Lemn
Will Defend Title

Against Andres Vassuer
Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 31. Kd

(Klrnnulcr) I evils, world's wres-

tling champion, m III defend his
title here November II against
Andres Yassiii-i- . J;) pound Kuro.
peso, In a finish match, It was
announced today.

Yale Invites ,

Iowa in 1923

New Haven, Conn., (ht. SI.
Definite announcement that lain
has Invited lows to play at thn
Yale lioivl next season was made
hers tonight. An answer from
Iowa is expected soon.

This invitation Indicates con-

clusively that intersections! games
are not barred by the "Triangular
Agreement" made by Yale, Har-

vard ami Princeton,

Siki Decides lo
Come to U. S.

New York, Oct. 31. The famous
Mr. Flnnlgan never had anything on
that had ling Hikl fellow. The con-

queror of fleorges Carpentler hns
bounded again and this time he swers
that he is In to stay. Rlkl has been
doing a lot of ground and loftly back-

ing and filling since the day he
promised Tex Rlckard that he would
step over here and take care of any
fighter that Illckard might select for
him to knock ovw.

Scurcely hud the old battler agreed
to all of ll'ckard's terms than he took
it all back, and allowed that he
wouldn't come over here at all.

Now frhat Blkl has written a letter
to Itlckard through his manager Mons
Heller, he says that he will come here
as per original contract. The letter
sa,'g that it was all a misunderstand-
ing about his breuklng his word.

The letter says that Hlkl will ar-
rive here In January, all set for the
man that Itlckard picks out. How-
ever, Slkl insists that If they pick
any one weighing more than 176

pounds they will have to come across
with more kale.

The battler didn't understand I,
originally that the scrap must be for
the world's light heavyweight cham-

pionship. Thatjs all settled now and
Slkl is coming unless he takes an-

other back-div- and crosses Rlckard
once more.'

The opinent for Siki will be Kid
Norfolk. The bout will take place
Just as soon as Hikl gets here If he
ever does get here.

majority of tho leading stars of the
game clinging to their
weapons. ' Of the ranking players,
only E. Norris Williams, the former
champion and captain of the coun-

try's Davis Cup team, clung to the
racquet. The former Harvard Btar
used It right through all of his tour-nnme-

playing and swore by his
"fly swatter." The rest either did
not try it, or abandoned It after a
short trial.

Dean Mathey took one to Wimble-
don, when be crossed to Kngland In
thu spring. Hut ho abandoned its
use soon after the start, returning to
the more familiar wooden framed but.

llililnd the Lines Conversation.
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Veteran Baseball '

I'hiyer of Majors
Dies of A poplexy

Martins Ferry, 0., Oil. 81.
"Dick" I'uddcn, 54, veteran major
league baseball player, died here
today of apoplexy.

I'addcn hail played second base
for the Pittsburgh Pirates and was
Held captain for the St, louls
lirowiiN.

Purple Gridsters

Have "Skull" Drill

Willi weutlior conditions yesterday
hlnilei-lii- the usual routlnoAof prac
tice, Coach Schmidt of Central spent
the afternoon Kiting Vi fir grid proteges

scries of "clial ktaiks" nnd drilling
his men on the finer points of the
grid gnmo.

Several of the Purple gridsters re-

ceived minor injuries In the North
Des MolneB contest last week, but
the entire scjund should be In shape
for the mix with Lincnln at League
park Saturday.

The style of the play is being
changed considerably this week, and
Conch Schmidt announces that he
will have several surprises to offer
the Red nnd Illnek eleven. The Cen-

tral tutor tound several new men that
showed up well against Des Moines
and a woalth of material lies In
readiness to enter Saturday's fray.

Child Chess Marvel Is

Dismissed from Court
New York, Oct. 31. Ruling that a

chess game was not a theatrical exhi-
bition within the meaning of the
lnv, Magistrate Marsh today dismissed
charges against the parents of Sam-
uel Kzeschowski, the chess
marvel, who were summoned to court
after an exhibition on October 2'i. at
whic h the buy displayed his ability at
the pn me.

Officials nf the Children's society had
charged that no permit should be
limied for the boy to take part In the
performance, u benefit for the Federal
Hebrew urphunage.

FootBallFacts
WorthKnowing

Q. While team In kicking from be-

hind goal line ami ball In In air one
of Its players HtandlnK behind goal
line hold a defensive end. What is
the penalty and how la It Klven?

. It is a safety against the of-

fending team. Kule A, section II,
last paragraph, says: "If, however,
I he bnll Ik In the air an front a kith
when the foul la committed, It shall
count ua a safety against Ilia tcnin
which commuted the, offense."

Q. Knd nine down held and In or-

der lo get by a defensive back funa
out of bounda anil then entera field
and catches a forward pass, Is the
pass allowed?

. A, Yea, If the player waa on the
Held of play when he caught the
pass. It la legal play. Kule 17, see-'io- n

(J. Ia a safety scored when a player,
receiving; a klckoff behind hla goal
line, picks 11 p bull and runs with it
ind la tackled before he gets Into
leld cf play?

A. No. Huch a play would he a
Niuclihai It. Impel us which aent (he
tall across goal linn cayie from op-

ponents, therefore, a touchhack. Kule
S, section 13. ' '

Q. Team A has ball on opponents'
five-yar- line and attempts a rush.
Bull la fumble Hnd roll!) over goal
limj. "Member of enjnlj lulls' on 'it
behind his goal line. Is this a touch-bac-

or safety?
A. It la a touchhack. Impetus

which carried the ball across goal
line came from team A. Therefore,
when Irani II player fell on hall he
made a touchhack. Kule 8, sec-lio- n

15.
Q. The rule reads, "A player who

has been withdrawn from the game
during the first half may return at

nny time during the second half."
rsn a player who finishes the first
half, but who does not start at the

beginning of the second half, bo re-

turned to the game during the sec-

ond half?
V According to a new interpreta-

tion sent out by the rules committee,
a player removed from I he game dur-

ing the Intermission between first and
second half may return to the game
any time during the second half.
Rule 3, section t.

Northern Competitive (Jolf
Tournament Starts Soon

The annual full tournament of the
Lukewood Country club will mark the
last gap In northern competitive golf.
Frank tfatrtciw the club secretary,
sent word to M. (!. A. headquarters
several days ago that November 30,

t iccember 1 and 2. hnd been selected
as the dates for the next tournament.
The club has returned to old time
custom, selecting Thanksgiving as the
opcnliiK day. This tournament. It Is

understood, will begin with an It hole

nualifyliis round to be followed by
mini h rounds on the List two days.

tlanu Continue After Hijih
C.riilMer I Fatally Injured
r!t rice. N'eh , IVt. 3t. Kvu Schulte

f larytlle, Ksn . whose skull was
fisi-ime- III a fNle-l-l guae iMtween

Msrywll. sed rliea, Kan., high
h.Hils V'n.lnv at MsryMlle, was

hurled there, Hlv.
The gxme loiilliiurd following his

iiJiii v vh-- sit exoilnrtt i'0 .eiio'-- l

I show that he was not d tngerously
Sart. lie St a hesllsl

rlt.iV nlhl

Steel Tennis Racquet Fails
to Meet With Big Success

his goal line, a precarious place for
hint to hold It or try anything, lie's
almost bound to return ths kick to
about where you kicked to him. That
affords you additional opportunity,
for the pluy la Just where) you want
It In his territory. This situation
will lo covered tomorrow.

2)o you know-tha-t

At thn frt of tfi football
flon Vhuh M Kv.tr., director t th--

it North WMtrn unlvenity, huA
ttwry ifU'mbefr of lh H'lUift lnturd
BKHinat Injury. Th termi nf th
foli'-l- KUfi ra tteeJ (h unlvriilt m

fixed ffjm of 4rh playor hurt or UW-- n

ick, a rut t'frnpeniitlon ttWminiy
hav hfn received on (hrre hroken

To aliow thrlr prv-ltiof- i of
th roriU f the I nivremitf of

ImllunA hv raUnl fund Knd
t't long; flrtrt-iln- d hptliiifor the football an oada to use on their

iMirthern trip thia fall.

Vllia Vfitta Oroan. a former atud'nt
at Kanrnti hftttw normal, haa been ap
pointed had Inatrurtor of wnmen't
awfmminf rlnm.fi at the Vniveriily of
Houihern California. Ulilla at Kaneaa
normal, Mlna Oraa won the wlrnunna:
championarrtp In JK2I, and aet '4?ral
arhool rerordi In ra . Hha rnt)jwaa alerted pranldnt of the Tallfornla
FhyilfHl Kducatlonal aiaoclation.

Sight prartU-- for football rlerena
la beeomlng' o rommon thing. At the
I nlverlty of Chicago at "ghoat ball,"
one which vraa painted white, waa
naed In pruetlce for tha l'rinee4on
gme, and the Ht. IHila unlveralty
Mjnad practiced night laat week with
tha Bid of powerful aearchlfghu.

Fight Results

f'olurnbua, Ortobf-- r St. Pete 7lvlc, N"r
TorU, won the judgei' declilon over Phil
OTowd of Colurnnua In a bout
here tonight. Kach weighed 117' pound.

Npw Orleana, Ool. 31, Toung Denny of
New OrloHna knm-W- out "Knockout"
Loughlln of Philadelphia In the 12ilt
round of their ftghthere tonight. Two craahing rlghta to the
jaw ent I.oughlln dwn and out, Denny
weight-- d lfit pounda, I.oughlln 141.
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Uiiin TlppN vptenin plt'-he- who hurled
for thi- - lluflalnt-- IhhI In Hpcndihs
th at hla homo In KuiUford,
III.

Rttrncy llurrh. nwnrr nf Ihu Klufftilfinn.
fxpeith lo mkd up h n'-- niiinn;r nflr
IhB minor inretinif schedule for

Wouldn't ta s hit iurprlsei but what
Jnrt HtTg.-r- . fnrnn'r mnnaKr of ilio

would pilot iht? Iiuffnloi-- in
r.i:.!.

Jtok kit. fiirmt'r nuililiB,i'" of lh
Wntt-r- I' mkui i lul. nmy play

I he role nf nuuinsvr of ih-- IU'ttrn t.,t
rason, aiy rrport frym thu "Mtl H:sh"

city.
Hndrl-ki- pitoi,! the Tipur to a

votiKuloni Kv,al viiu dvo. Kinnt
tnver. .Im k t to Indlnnapullii and

thn In M. I.onm. fln:liv hi
IndiMnepohi whnre he ni- i w ith vui

mating r ut the aH-iiitio- of
that ell.

If H'-i- trl'-k- NKaln Idk'-- ovor the
raiKO of menuK-- tl e- - II di 4a lot i,nio-- r bioiie put pjtt cn, r of tu
iluh.
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Husker Harriers

to Meet Cyclones

Lincoln. Oct. 31 (Hpeclal Tele-

gram.) The Nebraska cross-countr-

team which will go against Ames
Saturday has been selected by
Coaches Schulte and 3. Lloyd

The team will leave here
Thursday and work out over the
Ames course Friday tnoir.lng.

The members of the squad have
been working hard following their de-

feat by the MIsBOurl harriers two
weeks ago and, according to Coach
McMasters, are In good shape.

Thu squad whlfh will make the
trip:

(.'IbIm Unwmen. captain; K. A. Harlman,
M'irria UaMner, .. O. liaskall, T. P. Kf-em- ,

fan Iflsslna.
The flrat anil geron't alternates are

Allen ('ook snil I,. I ifyri.

New Home for Blues.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 31. The

Kansas City club, American associa-
tion, will open the 1923 baseball sea-

son In a new park, according to an
announcement last night by George
Muehlbach, president of the club. The
new park will cost $250,000, he said.

Daviscourt Wins.
Wichita, Kan., Oct. 31 Dick Davis

court threw Dan Stanley of Alaska
In straight falls here last night, using
the headlock. He took the first fall
In E3 minutes and the second In
three minutes.
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Team has bull on opponents'
line, first down, 10 yards to go,

at start of game. While the start of

a football game is a time for expert-mentin-

that Is, sounding the de-

fense and also learning which of your
backs are best at carrying the ball In
this particular game, in this situa-
tion you have secured a wonderful
opportunity the chance to put over
a score early In the battle and gain-
ing all the advantage this means to
any eleven.

Therefore, strike with your best
ground gaining attack, especially
tunning plays. These are usually
off tackle affairs or end runs. The
latter Is an ideal attack here. If It
gains it tends to spread the defense,
that is, keep tho ends and tackles
moving wide to prevent such plays
succeeding on later attempts. The
result Is that you soon will note op-

portunities for making long gains
through the opposing line. Bo, strike
with an end run. If It fails you still
havo three more chances to get a
fiist down. If it works, you have
put over a valuable play In Its effect
on your further attack against this
opponent. Do not overlook the fact
that the failure to make a first down
here Js by no means costly, for you
will punt on the fourth down in order
to give your opponent the ball near

v nv - '
v "V . r
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EDDIE'S FRIENDS

New York. Oft. 31. tSpeclnl.)
During the past season on the tennis
courts there was tried out an Inno-

vation which met with a rather puz-

zling reception. Early In the spring
of mat year William A. Larned, the
veteran who was for seven years the
champion of the United. States, an-

nounced that he had perfected a
racquet which would defy the at-

tack of rain and damp weather, would
never need a press or a cover, and
would outlast the average, racquet.
The frame of this new racquet was
made of steel, and the stringing was
done with piano wiring.

The past season's test found the
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